Woodlawn Weekly News
July 11 – 12 – 13, 2020
Next Week: Pentecost 7
Theme: The Christian finds rest in Jesus. From the beginning of time, God provided rest for his creation. He blessed the seventh day and set it apart, that
man might learn to find his rest in God alone. In Jesus, the Christian finds rest
from his burdens, rest from his battles, and rest forever in heaven.

PASTOR WESSEL CALL
Pastor Wessel has received a call to serve as pastor of St. Paul Lutheran Church in Marshall, Wisconsin.
Please pray that God would guide him as he decides whether to continue serving at Woodlawn / Lamb of God
or to accept the call from St. Paul.
LIVESTREAMING
It was an important aspect of ministry before the Safer at Home mandate. Now it has become an even
more significant way to reach members and neighbors with the message of God’s Word. We have purchased
new equipment for livestreaming of services and events. David Hofer and Jef Jaeger have been spending lots
of time becoming familiar with the equipment and working through some of the challenges. They are eager to
pass on their knowledge to others! We need people of all ages, male and female, who are interested in learning more about this technology so that we can livestream our services each week and livestream our school
chapel services once school is back in session. Let one of the pastors or Jef and David know about your interest and we will work on getting you trained.
OUTSIDE PROPERTY MAINTENANCE
The Lord has blessed our church and school with wonderful (and extensive) property. One of the challenges we face is maintaining the landscaping throughout the summer months. Often it has fallen on just a few
dedicated individuals to maintain the property. The time has come when those individuals are not able to
commit as much time and energy to this effort. It has been suggested that members and friends of our church
and school commit to taking care of one small section of the property that is more easily managed. The time
and energy commitment would be less. It might mean trimming just a few bushes or pulling just a few weeds 3
or 4 times a year. Will you please consider “adopting” a section of our property and taking care of it? Some
people have already begun this effort! Thank you! You don’t need permission to come on your own schedule,
but if you have questions or are in need of equipment, please reach out to any of our maintenance people:
Church Council Members Mike Larsen and Aaron Kreel, Al Schumacher, Ron Krenz, David Fieldstad, Joe
Lucchesi.
SCRIP
Thank you for your orders which came to $1,700! Our next order will be on Monday, July 20. We will
continue every other week until the school year begins. The dates are posted on the school bulletin board. We
do have several popular cards in our inventory if you are looking for something in between orders. Contact
Mrs. Gasper at mgasper@logls.org with questions. If at any time we do not have enough orders to cover the
cost of shipping, those orders will wait until the next order date. Order forms and a retailer list are in the carousel outside Pastor Kneser’s office.
PLAYGROUND HELP NEEDED
It’s that time of year and the woodchips are here! All hands are needed to make our playground look great
for this coming school year.
On Sunday, July 12 at 6:00pm we will be spreading out woodchips around the playground structure.
Please bring your shovels, wheel barrows and rakes to make the task go smoother. Thank you!

VOLUNTEER LIST
We will not need Greeters or Bulletin Stuffers until services return to normal. However, we still need
Church Cleaners to come in as usual. We are working on a new list for the next few months and need volunteers. If you would like to volunteer or are currently on the list and wish to be removed, please contact Mrs.
Gasper or one of the pastors.
CHURCH COUNCIL
On Tuesday, June 30th, Woodlawn’s Council met to organize for the 2020-21 School Year. A few positions
remain vacant yet. These are the positions that were filled:
Chairman: Jamin Wendorf
Vice-Chairman: Jef Jaeger
Secretary: Corey Tulledge
Treasurer: Jay Sierszyn
Financial Secretary: Shawn Woller
Elders: Del Schroeder, John Klein, (vacant)
Youth and Family: Chris Horvat
Evangelism: Jef Jaeger, (vacant)
Stewardship: David Schoephoester, Tim Keller
Maintenance: Mike Larsen, Aaron Kreel
Lamb of God School Board: Mike Larsen, David Wieting
Lamb of God School Board (Non-Council): Casey Martin, (vacant)
Care Committee for Called Workers: Jamin Wendorf, Corey Tulledge, (vacant)
Please pray for these men as they use their gifts and dedicate their time and energy to serving the Lord
and our congregation as part of our church council.
NEW BEGINNINGS DRIVE THROUGH BABY SHOWER
We have decided to throw a drive-through baby shower! You can bring donations to New Beginnings and
drop them off without even leaving your car! And guests will leave with a gift from us! Gift ideas include: Baby
boy clothes (2T & 3T sizes), Baby girl clothes (newborn-3/6month sizes), Diapers (newborn, 1, 5 & 6 sizes),
Baby books and Gift cards. Items can be dropped off on August 8 from Noon – 3:00pm at New Beginnings!
(9215 W. Wisconsin Ave.).
Thank you for your continued support. To sign-up or for more information, please email Carmelita Aufdemberge at carmelitaa@homeformothers.com.
WELS LUTHERANS FOR LIFE
Can YOU help collect supplies for a hygiene drive? The National Christian Foundation Wisconsin (NCFWI) is holding a hygiene drive for Milwaukeeans. We're partnering with NCF-WI and BASICS to collect hygiene items for needy people in Milwaukee. You can drop the items off at our center (8501 W. Lincoln Ave.)
and we'll deliver them to NCF-WI. The supplies will be distributed in Milwaukee neighborhoods where
job/income loss has been significant due to Covid-19. Specific needs include:
Bar Soap/Shower Gel
Deodorant
Petroleum Jelly (Vaseline)
Diapers (all sizes)
Feminine Hygiene products
Shampoo/Conditioner for *multi-ethnic hair* ex. Cantu,
Palmers, Just for Me (available at Target, Walmart,
CVS, etc.)
Items will be collected at our center until August 20th. Call our office at 414-727-8176 to arrange for a
time to drop off items. Thank you!
CHURCH RUMMAGE
Good Shepherds Lutheran Church/School (1235 S. 100th Street, just off Greenfield Avenue) is going to
hold a community rummage sale on July 18th from 9:00am to 3:00pm. If anyone at Woodlawn would like to
participate as a seller or come as a buyer, they are welcome to attend. If they would like to sell, they will need
to register at http://www.goodshepherds.net/rummage or visit our website at goodshepherds.net. It is free to
register and sellers keep all of their proceeds.

LYC GOLF OUTING
Lighthouse Youth Center (LYC) is a beacon for Christ to Milwaukee youth. LYC daily provides a safe
place for neighborhood youth to gather, have some fun and learn about the love and hope of Jesus. On August 2nd, LYC will host their 16th Annual Jim Gaurgert Sr. Memorial Golf Outing at Hawk's View Golf Course
to support it gospel outreach ministry. The event includes the option of two golf courses, a dinner, live and silent auctions, raffles and games. If you would like more information contact Rebecca Tomlin
at rebecca.tomlin@lighthouseyouthcenter.com or (414)731-7674, or visit https://lyc.ejoinme.org/golf2020
+ Ellen L. Langhammer +
(nee Ensslin) Peacefully joined her loving husband, Richard Langhammer, on Friday, June 26, 2020, at
the age of 76. Loving mother of Dawn Langhammer, Richard (Theresa) Langhammer, Kristin (Jerry) Doleshal
and Erin (Sean) Ryan. Proud grandmother of Dakota, Logan, Abby, Joseph, JJ, Danielle, Ian and Colin. Dear
sister of Will (Susie) Ensslin. Ellen will also be remembered by her loving cousins, nieces, nephew, other relatives and friends.
Preceded in death by her parents, Willy and Ellen Ensslin.
Ellen was very involved with church. She was a member of the choir and Ladies Aid. She loved gardening
and traveling the world. She also enjoyed attending German Fest, Irish Fest and Milwaukee County Zoo. One
of her greatest joys was her dog, Mattie.
A special thank you to Season's Hospice for providing comfort in Ellen's final days.
Funeral service was held at Woodlawn on Wednesday, July 1.
In lieu of flowers, memorials to Woodlawn Evangelical Lutheran Church would be appreciated.
REMEMBER IN YOUR PRAYERS
Ken & Rosane Bourassa (both in rehab at Clement Manor) and Betty Kowalski (Aurora – St. Luke’s)
UPCOMING WORSHIP SERVICES
Sun. Jul. 12– Worship w/Communion at 8:00am & 10:00am
Mon. Jul. 13 – Worship w/Communion at 6:30pm
Tue. Jul. 14 –
Wed. Jul. 15 –
Thu. Jul. 16 –
Fri. Jul. 17 –
Sat. Jul. 18 – Worship at 5:00pm
Sun. Jul. 19– Worship at 8:00am & 10:00am
Mon. Jul. 20 – Worship at 6:30pm

If you plan on attending next week’s services, we ask everyone please sign up for the service you will be
attending. Our limit will be approximately 55 people per service. (The new sign-up will be posted on Monday).
The simplest way is to go online using this link: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0848AFAD2CA6F85communion. Or click on the link on the church web page (woodlawnlutheran.org). For those without internet
access you can call, text or email one of the pastors to be put on the list. The Monday service is the least attended, so perhaps consider attending that if you are worried about too many in the service.

